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bers were interested in radiology and maintained a radiology
service known for its high quality and professionalism. Those
in charge ofthe group were not likely to share this enthusiasm,
however, and the dedicated surgeon/radiologists often found
themselves doing twice the work as others in the group for lit
tle or no additional compensation or prestige.

All this meant that boarded radiologists found employment
mainly in academic centers developing new technologies. How
ever, the surgeons who practiced radiology â€œinthe real worldâ€•
were much too busy to learn about any ofthese new advances,
much less use them, which made it very discouragingto be a
radiologist.Astimewenton,fewerandfewertrainedradiolo
gists actually practiced radiology, and very few medical stu
dents wanted to become radiologists. Articles titled â€œTheFuture
ofRadiologyâ€•began to appear in radiologyjoumals. Those who
were â€œpureradiologistsâ€•argued, â€œRadiologymustbecome inde
pendent from surgery!â€•

â€œNonsense!â€•shot back the surgeons. â€œMosthospitals don't

haveenoughvolumetokeepafull-timeradiologistbusy.Physi
cians competent only in radiology must realize that their
career opportunities are limited to academic centers. What we
need is to recruit more surgery trainees into radiology residency
programs.â€•

Meanwhile,otherspecialists,seeingthepromiseofradiology
as a diagnostic tool, beganto take over many radiologic proce
dures. Radiologists were unable to fight these turfwars from
theirthinnedranks andbecame even weakerthanbefore. Finally,
the lastâ€˜@pureradiologisf'died,andthe specialtyperished.

Ofcourse, this tale is but a fable. It has absolutely no basis
in reality,does it?
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AuthorityapprovedthesitefortheSouth
eastcompact's nextfacility,andthe Amer
ican Medical Association (AMA) offered
itsnameandassistanceto Organizations
United (OU), the new umbrella group of
associationsâ€”includingSNMâ€”cam
paigningforcentralLLRWdisposal.The
New York State LLRW Siting Commis
sion also releasedapoll showing thatpub

lic support for such a facility increases
when individuals are informed about assis
tance programs the state provides a com
munityneara facility.

After the North Carolina General
Assembly createdthe LLRWManage
ment Authority in 1987, the Authority
spent the next six years searching for a
site, narrowing the candidate sites to
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A FABLEFOROURTIMES

-F ONG, LONG ago, in a
Jâ€”J galaxy far, far away, there

was a world much like ours.
In this world, advances in med
ical science were comparable to
those ofourown planet, with some
important exceptions. Physicians
there, like those here, had discov
eredthe utility ofx-rays in the diag
nosis ofdisease. A medical disci

@-plineknownasradiologywasborn
James M. Sylvester, MD as certain physicians, mostly sur

geons, began developing the new technology. Many advances
were made, and the time approached for radiology to be a
recognized boarded specialty. Radiology training required four
years beyond medical school, after which an individual could

take the board examination and practice as a radiologist. How
ever, surgery residents were also requiredto take six months of
radiology training. These surgeons were also able to practice
radiology, albeit part time.

Gradually, a dominant pattern ofradiology practice devel
oped. Hospitals, always concerned with the bottom line, hired
a few full-time radiologists. These hospitals were content to
let surgeons read films whenever they weren't doing their
â€œrealjobâ€•in the operating room. Ofcourse, this meant that rel
atively few radiology studies were done. Those studies that
did get completed were often inferior to those performed and
interpretedbyfullytrainodradiologists.Surgerygroups,fortheir
part, liked the extra revenue that radiology brought them. The
surgeons realized that a trained, full-time radiologist could do
a betterjob ofrunning the service than could a surgeon work
ing in his or her spare time. But they looked at the number of
radiologic studies they were doing and decided itjust wasn't
â€œpracticalâ€•to have someone just doing radiology. Above all,
they refusedto considerletting anyonejoin a surgerygroupprac
tice who wasn't boarded in surgery. â€œAfterall,â€•they said, â€œhow
would any non-surgeon fit into ourcall andvacation schedule?â€•

There were a few surgery groups in which one or two mem
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Boosts for LLRW Disposal
When central facilities for low level

radioactivewaste(LLRW)disposalhave
grown scarce, developmentslast Decem
bermayhelp relieve a desperate situation.
TheNorthCarolinaLLRWManagement



twoandspendingtwoyearsonscientific
and engineering studies ofthe land. To
decide between the two sites, the Author
ity used 51 safety and strategic criteria;
and though both measured up equally in
safety measures, two other criteria made
the difference: the Wake county site
required no relocation ofpeople, and costs
would be about $2 million less than for
the other site. The Authority voted unan
imously for the Wake county site even
though it is in a much more populous
county. Nonetheless, some observers fore
see difficulty in a LLRW site in the state's
second most populous county, even if that
site is far from population centers.

â€œThecounty is served by the speaker
ofthe North Carolina state senate,â€•said
William H. Briner, a commissioner in
the Southeast Compact, and this speaker
is very powerful in state politics. Sarah

Kempin, public information officer at the
Authority,noted thatâ€œWakecounty came
out against [the site]... Wake county offi
cials have publicly said they plan to sue.â€•

Yet a state supreme court ruled thatcoun
ties should not sue a state agency in an
important process until that process is
completeâ€”so there is some question
ofwhen a case could be heardâ€”andno
one has yet filed. Besides threats, there
has been little litigation on the matter,
compared to other states where similar
disposal facilities have been held up
for years (see Newsline, â€œCalifornia
Grants Ward Valley License,â€•Decem
ber 1993).

â€œAlot ofpeople in the state and legis
lature believe [LLRW] is the state's
responsibility,â€• Ms. Kempin said. â€œIf
there's any single factor to account for
[our progress], it would be that attitude.â€•
Disbarring any litigation, the Authority
anticipatesthe siteto be functionalby Jan
uary 1, 1996. The contractor, Chem
Nuclear, which operates the Bamwell, SC
disposal facility, has applied forthe North
Carolina license, and the Authority will

give it a 14 months technical review. In
the meantime, the state is assembling a $3
million perannum compensation and ben
efits package for Wake county.

To help make the process of siting
and licensingmoresmoothnationwide,
theAMAagreedtoadditsweighttoOU,
though exactly in what capacity is yet to
beworkedout.TheAMAHouseofDel
egates passed aresolution tojoin; the asso
ciation has made a move to adopt OU's
set ofresolutions; and the AMA will send
arepresentative to OU meetings. â€œThey've
looked at [OU's] principles and seen it's
within their own interests [to have] cen
tral storage ofLLRW,â€•said William H.
McCartney, ACNP president-elect. â€œIt
will be valuable to haveâ€•their support.
Founded just last October, OU already
has nine membergroups, including ACNP
and SNM, with a primary goal of public
education about the need for central
LLRW disposal. Afterthe AMA showed
interest in joining, the Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers Association also sent a let
ter requesting to join.

As ifcorroborating OU's own mission,
the New York State LLRW Siting Com
mission's poll demonstrated that alter
ing public awareness can change opin
ion about LLRW. Seventy-nine percent
ofNY residents preferbuilding a central
disposal facility over foregoing activi
ties thatgenerate LLRW. Only 13%favor
having a facility in their own county; the
key is thatwhen the residents were asked
ifthey were convinced ofthe facility's
safety, 66% would then support the site
in their own county. Alternatively, when
they learn of incentives the state offers
the community nearthe disposal site, the
favorable response increased to 50%.
Nonetheless, LLRW disposal facility
planners will have to reckon with the
41% ofrespondents who strongly oppose
building a facility in their county and the
30% who would oppose it no matter
the incentives.

For copies of the New York State
LLRW Siting Commission's report,con
tact John Thomas at (5 18) 27 1-1585. U

NIH LicensesAntibodyProbe
On November 30, Neoprobe (Colum

bus, OH) announced that the National
Institutes ofHealth (NIH)had completed
a sublicense agreement (through Dow
Chemical) with Neoprobe for exclusive
global rights to a new monoclonal anti
body that will be used with surgical
probes, marketed as RJGScanTM. The
surgeon injects the radioactive cancer-tar
geting agent 21 days before surgery then,
in the operating room, uses a hand-held
device to scan the surgical field and deter
mine the extent ofcolorectal cancer.

Such non-imaging devices are â€œfilling
a prescription for surgeons,â€•said Neo
probe President David Bupp. â€œTheirpur
pose is not to replace pre-operative imag
ing but provide more information for
surgeonsâ€•during surgery.

Al Cohen, MD, surgeon at Memorial
Sloan-Kettering (New York, NY) who
uses probes, noted that several antibodies
are available and the new one from Neo
probe â€œisapretty good antibody. They've
found [many] sites ofdiseaseâ€”but it's an
unclear signalâ€”whether a false positive
or negative,â€•he said. â€œTheproblem is the
antibody is intactmurine, so there's a delay
ofthree to fourweeks after injection before
surgery. Also, you get a HAMA
response,â€•he said, referring to human
anti-murine antibody problem: human
antibodies destroy the murine and dimin
ish the desired localization.

As forthe cost-effectiveness of probes,
Mr. Bupp said â€œWehave built this ques
tion into the Phase III trials, with eco
nomic data on patients.... Preliminary
data says it's very cost-effective.â€• The
company is also conducting Phase II tri
als on the antibody for use in breast and
ovarian cancer. U
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